We Must Not Let the Devil Divide Us!
The Christian Center is a mixture of people with many backgrounds. Differences between people can
give the enemy access to bring divisions. I believe this Newsletter will help the Christian Center stay
in love with each other. The devil is looking for any opportunity to divide God's people.
After the elections of the last two Presidents, the Nation of America has become more divided than I
have ever seen it in my lifetime. Many families, churches, etc. are having a really hard time staying
united. I've been praying today asking God for answers on how we can stop the devil from dividing
us, and I believe He has given me some answers.
Christians must understand this: we are Christians, before we are Americans. We are Christians,
before we are Democrat or Republican. We are Christians, before we are black or white. Our
allegiance must be to God and to the family of God - FIRST! Even though we have many differences,
we will never let these differences divide us. I have learned, and I'm still learning, that I must stick with
the Bible; and do my best to not force people to my will: but to do His will.
Another thing the Lord showed me: God does not change, no matter who is in the White House.
Jesus is King of Kings and Lord of Lords!
Mark 11:22 KJV And Jesus answering saith unto them, Have faith in God.
Have Faith in God! God and all of His goodness is ours, if we put our trust in Him, and not in man!.
Jeremiah 17:5 KJV Thus saith the Lord; Cursed be the man that trusteth in man, and maketh flesh his
arm, and whose heart departeth from the Lord.
Hope thou in God!!!
Psalm 42:5 KJV Why art thou cast down, O my soul? and why art thou disquieted in me? Hope thou
in God: for I shall yet praise Him for the help of His countenance.
Remember, we can use our faith and pray for those in authority over us; and God can move and
change them to do His will.
1 Timothy 2:1-5 KJV I exhort therefore, that, first of all, supplications, prayers, intercessions, and
giving of thanks, be made for all men; [2] For kings, and for all that are in authority; that we may lead
a quiet and peaceable life in all godliness and honesty. [3] For this is good and acceptable in the sight
of God our Saviour; [4] Who will have all men to be saved, and to come unto the knowledge of the
truth. [5] For there is one God, and one Mediator between God and men, the Man Christ Jesus
Love you,
Pastor Paul

